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Abstract  
In response to population decline in Japan, the production demand has shifted from mass production to quick production of 
multiple products in small lot since 2005.In this paper, we delineate the method that conducts production in one-twentieth (1/20) 
of usual lead time (hereinafter referred to as L/T), which is revolutionary short, is able to respond to the needs of the users 
concerning delivery, among QCD (quality, cost and delivery). This proposed method is energy efficient, and it is designed for the 
companies that strive to be the top company in the region. It aims for development of corrugated cardboard makers and optimum 
efficiency of management. 
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1. Background of JPACKS production system – maximum reduction of  l/t 
As of 2015, it is said that there are approximately 3,000 corrugated cardboard companies in Japan, meaning there 
is extremely tough competition, and small and medium size companies with small capital are especially always in 
straggle. However, there are ways compete with large businesses through innovation and repositioning within 
limited resources. 
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When examining the three most important elements of business, namely Quality, Cost and Delivery, it is apparent 
that, though quality and cost are equivalent with those of the large companies, small companies can be in a highly 
advantageous position when it comes to delivery [1-5]. In this paper, we will delineate the “Jpacks Production 
System” which is able to reduce delivery time without excessive pressure on the production, centered around 
“Production method of preferentially proceed of purchase order with multiple processes”, “Production Method with 
Every Processes Conducted in Parallel” and “Single Unit Flowing Production” developed by JPacks. 
2. Production method of preferentially proceed of purchase order with multiple processes 
It is a method where arranging purchase orders in the descending order of processes and starting the production 
from the order with the most steps, which is why it is named “Production method of preferentially proceed of 
purchase order with multiple processes”. Normally, in the first process of corrugated cardboard production which is 
printing, it is common to produce the board with the same color all at once in a large quantity in order to reduce ink 
loss when changing color. However, the cost of ink loss is very small and negligible in relation to the entire 
operational cost of the factory. In fact, in the production method of preferentially proceed of purchase order with 
multiple processes, waiting time of the workers during the 2nd to the last steps is significantly reduced, hence a 
major improvement can be expected. The delay in the production process cannot be theoretically regained, and 
moreover influence all the way to the last process. Therefore, how to reduce the delay in processes is extremely 
important for L/T shortening. 
2.1. Simulation 
We simulated the common production method (Table 1) and production method of preferentially proceed of 
purchase order with multiple processes (Table 2) under these conditions. 
• 15 lots are produced per day. 
• 3 types of lots (1st process, 2nd process, 3rd process) are mixed, each of 5 kinds with different colors. 
 
Table 2
Lot
The 1st
Process
The 2nd
Process
The 3rd
Process
Set
Change
Operation
Time
䐟 䕿 䕿 䕿 15 30
䐠 䕧 䕧 䕧 15 30
䐡 䕕 䕕 䕕 15 30
䐢 × × × 15 30
䐣 䖂 䖂 䖂 15 30
䐤 䕿 䕿 10 20
䐥 䕧 䕧 10 20
䐦 䕕 䕕 10 20
䐧 × × 10 20
䐨 䖂 䖂 10 20
䐩 䕿 5 10
䐪 䕧 5 10
䐫 䕕 5 10
䐬 × 5 10
䐭 䖂 5 10
Measurement
Change
15 Times
Color
Change
15 Times
Waiting
Time
0 0 150
Operation
Time
300
Working
Time
450
Unit is minute
The gray color in the table is the waiting time
Production method of preferentially proceed
of purchase order with multiple processes
Lot
The 1st
Process
The 2nd
Process
The 3rd
Process
Set
Change
Operation
Time
䐟 䕿 5 10
䐠 䕿 䕿 7 20
䐡 䕿 䕿 䕿 12 30
䐢 䕧 5 10
䐣 䕧 䕧 7 20
䐤 䕧 䕧 䕧 12 30
䐥 䕕 5 10
䐦 䕕 䕕 7 20
䐧 䕕 䕕 䕕 12 30
䐨 × 5 10
䐩 × × 7 20
䐪 × × × 12 30
䐫 䖂 5 10
䐬 䖂 䖂 7 20
䐭 䖂 䖂 䖂 12 30
Measurement
Change
15 Times
Color
Change
5 Times
Waiting
Time
50 100 120
Operation
Time
300
Working
Time
570
Table 1 Common Production Method
Unit is minute
The gray color in the table is the waiting time
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• Each process should produces 100 sheets per minute with the same speed. 
• The set time for each process is 5 minutes. However, when there is no color change in 1st process, the set time will 
be 2 minutes. 
• Compare the paused time between the method of batch production with common colors and the production method 
of preferentially proceed of purchase order with multiple processes. 
3. Results  
There was 30 minutes increase in the color changing time in the 1st Process. However, there was 150 minutes 
reduction in the waiting time for the 2nd and the 3rd Processes,which means that the production time for a working 
day was reduced for 120 minutes, in other words reduced for 21%. (Table 3) Units and Measurements 
 
 
3.1. Creation of All-Round Worker and Holding Process with Many Steps 
When the production method of preferentially proceed of purchase order with multiple processes is realized, the 
idle times that are normally dispersed throughout the production process are gathered together toward the end of 
each process (gray cells). Therefore, the workers are abled to engage with the steps for other processes. At this time, 
it will be possible to allocate more workers to the process that is normally a bottleneck, and can reduce the burden of 
the works and adjust the discrepancy in workload among the workers. 
4. Production method with every process conducted in parallel 
Production method with every processes conducted in parallel is the method where all the processes are operated 
at the same time, and the production is completed in one go from the beginning to the end. In the common method, 
there are moments where the work-in-progress piles up. But this proposed method conducts production straight from 
the beginning to the end. Therefore, it was named production method with every processes conducted in parallel. 
For instance, in the production of 12,000 sheets for corrugated cardboard boxes requiring three processes, if 100 
sheets can be produced in every minute, each process requires 120 minutes. In the common production method (Fig. 
1 (b)), the work-in-process is stopped between each process, and its average production L/T is approximately 3 days. 
On the other hand, the proposed production method with every processes conducted in parallel (Fig. 1), the time 
lag between each process is only for 1 pallet, if 1 pallet holds 500 sheets, the 2nd Process can be started only after 
approximately 5 minutes. Moreover, even if it takes extra 5 minutes for transportation and preparation, the 2nd 
Process can be started after 10 minutes in total, and the 3rd Process can be started approximately 10 minutes after 
that. Therefore, the production L/T is 150 minutes (Preparation process: 120min + 10min × 3 times). 
Table 3
Minute Step number Total Minute Step number Total Difference
Color change
in the 1st Process 3 5 15 3 15 45 30
Set change
in the 1st Process 2 15 30 2 15 30 0
Set change
in the 2nd Process 5 10 50 5 10 50 0
Set change
in the 3rd Process 5 5 25 5 5 25 0
Waiting time
in the 2nd Process 10 5 50 0 0 0 -50
Waiting time
in the 3rd Process 10 10 100 0 0 0 -100
Total Operation Time 10 30 300 10 30 300 0
Production Time
of a Working Day 570 450 -120
Common Production Method Production Method of Jpacks
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In the common method, 1 process takes 1 day. Hence the whole production requires 50 hours and 10 minutes 
(3,010min). When the cycle time of a single sheet is compared, Production Method with Every Processes Conducted 
in Parallel is 150min ×60sec ÷ 12,000 sheets ˙ 0.75sec/sheet, while the common method is 3,010min×60sec ÷ 
12,000 sheets ˙  15.05 sec/sheet. This means our production method can reduce the production time to 
approximately 1/20 of the common method. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Production method of every process; (b) Common production method. 
5. Batch production and single unit flowing production (Fig. 2) 
Commonly, it is called batch production (method producing multiple lots in a batch), it is expected to reduce 
production cost with its stable and efficient process for mass production. However, there is little chance for small 
and medium size factories to compete with the large companies using the same production method, it is considered 
that they should strengthen their ability to produce diverse types of product in small lots. 
In batch production, if for instance there is an assignment to deliver a case containing 500 sheets every day for 
five days, it is common to produce 2500 sheets on the first day, deliver the first 500 and store the remaining 2,000, 
shipping 500 sheets for the rest of the days from the storage. However, in this method, there is a need for in total 8 
storing and shipping operation, and it also requires storage space and management of the stock. Moreover, it is 
inflexible in responding to the change in order (specification or quantity), and there are possibilities for demerits 
such as damage caused during storage. Especially, when producing products to be stored, it delays the starting of 
next lot and its completion, making it difficult to shorten L/T.  
On the other hand, Single Piece Flowing Production is literally the method to produce with a single unit. For 
instance, in the case discussed above, this method will produce 500 sheets to be delivered each day, it will eliminate 
the production time for each lot’s production to be stored, making the starting time of the following lot to move up 
and quickens the start and completion of every process.  
Furthermore, not only there will be no necessity for going back and forth for 8 times inside the factory for 
transport, it will also lead to reduction of transportation vehicles such as forklifts. In fact, at Jpacks, we managed to 
reduce forklifts from 5 to 2 without affecting the productivity. Commonly, lease fee for a forklift is around 
30,000JPY per month, meaning it lead to 90,000JPY per month or 1,080,000JPY per year reduction of operational 
cost. In addition, this method eliminates the necessity for storage space, allowing us to utilize the storage space for 
expanding production capacity, leading to the increase in productivity as well as using the time for stock 
management for other tasks. 
 
Production Method with Every Processes Conducted in Parallel
Preparation time is set at 10 minutes, production time at 120 minutes
10min
10min
10min
Time
Start of Production 150min
120min
120min
Process
1st Process
120min
2nd Process
3rd Process
Process
10min + 120min 10min + 120min 10min + 120min
Time
Start of Production
First Day
3010min
Common production method
Third Day
Preparation time is set at 10 minutes, production time at 120 minutes
1st Process 2nd Process 3rd Process
Work-in-progressWork-in-progress
Second Day
(a) (b)
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Fig. 2.Batch production. 
6. Summary (Realizing Zero Storage of Complete Product) 
At Jpacks, we normally receive orders from a single sheet to several tens of thousands sheets. By combining 
“Production method of preferentially proceed of purchase order with multiple processes”, “Production method with 
every processes conducted in parallel” and “Single Unit Flowing Production”, we managed radical reduction of L/T 
of every lots, and achieved zero storage of complete product. 
Commonly, a corrugated cardboard factory is considered to be good when the sales-stock ratio is less than 10% at 
end of month inventory count. However, when there is no stocked product, it means funds equal to 10% of total 
sales is raised, leading to a considerable improvement of management.  
Below is the formula for L/T under production methods of Jpacks.  
 
                                                    Lܶ/T ൌ ݐs ൅ ൛σ ݐ௜ ൅ ݐpሺ݊ െ ͳሻ௡௜ୀଵ ൟ                                                            (1) 
 
TL/T: Lead time, ts: Time required for arrange purchase orders in the descending order of processes, ti: Time 
required for each process, tp: Time required for preparation between processes, n: Number of process. 
 In this paper, it is assumed that the time required for preparation between processes is the same. However, it is 
necessary to generalize following each production pattern in the future. 
7. Conclusions 
Win the Competition by Optimizing Management Efficiency- 
Small businesses including Jpacks have limited management resource, and they often find themselves in a 
difficult situation. However, by delivering products much faster than other companies by using Jpacks Production 
System, which is a strength that must be fully utilized, it is possible to win the trust of users and survive the 
competition.  
By employing the proposed methods, not only it will improve the sales, but it will also create extra time and 
space, producing additional value to the products that will serve the customers better. In the future, we aim to 
popularize this Jpacks Production System and benefit many companies. 
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Lot
䐟 Shipment Stock
䐠
䐡
䐢
䐟 Shipment
䐠
䐡
䐢
Time
Batch Production
Producing several lots in a batch
Single Piece Flowing Production
No Production for Storing
1 2 3 4 5
